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Animivier&RiTfv Bales62d Thousands of thrifty Portland shoppers will share in these, extra special fSoc
Day" offerings tomorrow. The same MEIER & FRANK service is extended in
full measure to all this store's patrons whether they buy Upstairs or Downstairs

whether they pay much or little. In addition to these 50c specials there are lots
of other, good buying opportunities tomorrow and all the time in this store of
better values. t , .

To those who were for any reason prevented from getting their
share of the good things so bountifully in evidence today we say
come tomorrow and profit by the unequaled economies. And come
as early as you can for the response is sure to be tremendous, as
the fame of these 62d Anniversary Sales spreads. There are plenty
of additional experienced salespeople for this occasion. Look for
the sale cards as you go through the store they point the way to
wonderful savings.

The primary purpose of this announcement is to make known to
everyone that practically all the wonderful offerings told of in our
four-pag-e advertisement of Sunday are still available and that,
despite the unprecedented buying, assortments are yet virtually com-

plete. Those who shared in the first day's bargains need not be told
that MEIER & FRANK'S 62d Anniversary Sales; commemorating
"62 Years in Portland," have brought the most remarkable buying
opportunities in years.

Men's Shirts 3 Boys' Waists Curtaining, Ea.
Z yard lengths of

curiam neia, marquis50c 50c 50c
Boys' wanh waists ofgood quality white mad-

ras. ' Broken assortment
of sizes. Regularlypriced at 25o each spe-
cial 3 for 50c.

Men's dresa shirts of
percale and madras In
desirable patterns. Also
a few white shirts. Soft
and stiff cuff styles.
Broken sizes.

ettes. --Filet nets in,square meshes, etc., also'
Nottingham patterns. 36

Here Are 50 Memorable Anniversary Offerings for Tomorrow inches wide. ...
2 Yds. CretonneUndergarments 2 Pairs Hose

50c 50cMen's New Silk Broadcloth Shirts $6.95 50c
1000 yards good heavy

welftht cretonne in de-
sirable patterns andcolors. All 86 Inches
wide. To 49c yard
value.- -

A broken assortment
of men's good quality
shirts and drawers.
Odds and ends of gar-
ments selling regularly
to 91.15 each.

Boys' heavy black
cotton ribbed hose in all
regular sizes. Good
sturdy hose that will
wear well. Very special
at 2 pairs 60o.

; NEW Crepe de Chine Silks, Yard $1.59
All the wanted shades. Excellent quality. 40 inches wide. Second Floor.Main Floor..New silk broadcloth shirts In Spring' patterns and colors. All sizes.

.

3 Men's Ties 3 Yds. OutingNew All-Sil- k Imported Pongee, Yd. 98cMen's Silk Sox (Seconds) Pair Only 50c Straw Hats
Main Floor.First quality would sell for 1.00. Ail the wanted shales. All sizes.

50c
Men's wash ties of

good material in a widerange of designs, also
plain white ties. Regu-
larly priced at 25c each

special 3 for 60c.
50c

Standard quality out-
ing flannel in plain pink
and blue, als stripes
and cheks. 27 inches
wide. Very special 3
yards 60c

50c
-- Misses' and boys'

straw hats of good qual-
ity Milan, etc. All pop-
ular shades. Broken
sizes. Regularly priced
at 69c

Men's Sox, Pr. 3 Yds. Cloth 'Rompers, at
50c 50c

A limited number of
men's durable wool
mixed cashmere box in
all regular sizes. "Sec-
onds" of the regular 75c
quality box.

Soft finish Englishlongcloth in shortlengths from 2 to 10
yards. Full yard wide.
The regular 26c long-clot- h

at 3 yards 66c50c
Children's rompers of

finely serviceable ma-
terials in blue and white
stripes and a wide, as-
sortment of checks.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

4 Pairs Sox Damask. Yard
Bloomers, Pr.50c

Men's finely service-
able cotton box in a de-
sirable weight. Black
and colors. . All sizes.
"Seconds" of the regu-
lar 25c pair box.

50c
.Viy.' iv-

Full bleached mercer-
ized table damask v in
pretty floral and con-
ventional patterns. .64
inches wide. Regularly
priced 76c yard.50c

Children's bloomers of
an excellent quality
black sateen. Well
made bloomers for chil-
dren from 2 to 12 years.
Very special at 60c.12 Kerchiefs 3 Yds. Huck
2 Pairs Bloomers 50c50c

Men's handkerchiefs
of good quality batiste
and lawn. Regular size.
Handkerchiefs priced
regularly to 10c each
special 12 for 50c

Full bleached ' huck
toweling in a good
heavy quality. IS Inches
wide. This toweling sells
regularly at 25c yard
3 yards 60c.50c

Children's bloomefs of
good quality white
crepe. Sizes 2 to 12
years. Regularly priced
at 35c pair tomorrow
2 pairs for 60c. 4 Yds. ScrimSuspenders. Pr.

50c50c

' Men's $4.00 Silk Lisle Union Suits $1.98
Long sleeves, ankle length union suits. Broken lines of sizes. Main Floor.

' Men's $3.00-$3.50-$4.- 00 Hats Only $1.65
Felt hats and cloth hats in all the popular shades. All shapes. All sizes. Main Floor.

,

Men's 35c Initial Lawn Kerchiefs at 22c
Hand-loo- m embroidered Initials in white and. colors.' Many styles borders. Main Floor.

'

? Boys' $10.00-$12.5- 0 Suits at Only $8.45
AH from regular-stocks- . Good fabrics, styles and colors. 6 to 13 years. Third Floor.

Women's $39.50-$48.0- 0 Suits for $29.50
Attractive styles and colors. Serviceable materials. All. sizes. Fourth Floor.

, J)e if sfc at

Women's $25.00-$29.5- 0 Dresses at $17.85
New silk dresses in wanted styles and colors. All sizes. Excellent values. Fourth Floor.

:
. '

n Women's New Blue Serge Capes $10.00
Surplice vestee models bound with black silk braid. Pure worsted serge. Fourth Floor.

Women's New Trimmed Hats at $9.75
Hats for street and semi-dres- s wear. All shapes and colors. Neatly trimmed.- - 4th Floor.

Women's $15.00-$20.0- 0 Blouses at $11.45
One-of-a-ki- nd models of Georgette Crepe. None on approval none exchanged. 4th Floor.

Famous Perrin's Lambskin Gloves $1.39
One-clas- p style. White with self and black embroidered backs. All sizes. Floor.

.

Crepe de Chine Negligees Only $11.45
Straight-lin- e models In rose, Copen, pink, bkie and lavender. Third Floor.

Fine New Dresses $2.59, $3.95 to $6.50
Percale and gingham porch and morning dresses. Attractive styles. Alt sizes. 3d Floor.

; .

Women's Coverall Aprons at $2.29-$2.9- 8

Percale and gingham aprons in plain colors, checks and plaids. --Third Floor.
' A,

Women's $2.50-$4.0- 0 Corsets Only $1,69

Serviceable quality
curtain scrim in attrac-
tive floral designs.
White and ecru. 36
inches wide. Worth 19c
yard 4 yards 60c

Men's genuine Presi-
dent suspenders, also
fancy dress and heavy
work suspenders. Regu-
larly priced at 65c and
69c pair special 50c

3 Towels forWomen's Waists

50c50c
A large assortment of

full V bleached Turkish
towels and huck towels
In good sizes. 8om
slightly Imperfect, To
26c each valuA.

Odds " and ends of
women's waists in sev-
eral styles. Some slight-
ly damaged or soiled.
All sizes 36 to 44 but not
in every style. ,."

2 Scarfs atWomen's Aprons

50c50c
Dresser scarfs mad.

of good quality muslin
with lace trimming and
insertion. 46 to . 64
inches long. Regularly
35c each.

Women's kitchen ap-
rons of good quality
percales and ginghams.
Styles with nd without
bibs. Very specially
priced tomorrow at 60c.

V .2 Union Suits
5 Curtain Rods

Shantung pongee of a very heavy quality. Natural color. 3 3 inches wide. Second Floor.
4 ?Jc

g

ALL-WOO- L Storm Serge, Yard $1.69
48 inches wide. Excellent quality storm serge in navy blue., For skirts; etc. Second Floor.

40c Woven Suitings, Yard, Special 29c
2 ch woven suitings in light and dark stripes and plain5 colors. Second Floor.

35c Kimono Crepe, Yard, Special at 25c
30-in- ch kimono crepe in light and dark colors. Floral and conventional designs. 2d Floor.

Sale of Wash Laces, Yard 5c , and 10c
Domestic and imported edges and insertions for women's and children's wear. Main Floor.

New Spring Embroideries, Yard at 25c
Edges, flouncings, galloons, headings, bead tops. Swiss, cambric, longcloth. Main Floor.

.

$5.00 Mercerized Table Cloths at $3.00
Woven in regular patterns with border to match. 60x60 inches square. Second Floor.

'
,, a

$2.50 Mercerized Table Napkins, Doz. $2
Excellent quality mercerized napkins for rdinary use. 20x20-in- . size. Second Floor.

$1.75-$2xInla- id Linoleum, Sq. Yard $1.29
A good selection of patterns blue, gray, tan and brown. Very special. Seventh Floor.

Nippon China Cups and Saucers at 24c
Thin white Nippon china cups and saucers with neat gold band. Six for 1.40. Basement.

Sale of Galvanized Ash Cans at $2.98
Heavily reinforced with steel slots. Steel bsfnd at top and bottom. Basement.

)c 3$C dc

$6.50 Hall yWheel Cultivators for $5.49
Wheel garden cultivators with four tools plow, weeder, rake and cultivator. Basement.

$10.50-$11.0- 0 Collapsible Sulkies $7.79
Limited number. With rubber-tire- d Wheels. Black or gray enamel. Fifth Floor.

.

A Sale of Stand Frames at 98c and $1.39
Antique gold and silver swinging stand frames with glass and back. Fifth Floor.

45c "Snowbird" White Outing, Yard 29c
Extra heavy weight, well-fleec- ed outing for nighi wear, etc. 32-inc- h. Second Floor.

. ;

Sale of $3.50 Crochet Bedspreads $2.50
Size .81x90. Heavy crocheted bedspreads. Limited number at $2.50. Second Floor.

A Sale 'of $1.50 Muslin Sheets for $1.25
72x90-inc- h seamless muslin sheets that are already hemmed. Good values. 2d Floor.

Women's $2.00-$2.5- 0 Leather Bags $1.49
Pouch styles. Also top-stra- p and bck'-stra-p purses.

,

' Main Floor.

Women s New $2.00 Pearl Necklaces $1
New pearl bead strands In neck lengths. Uniform size beads. -- Main Floor.

.

$3.00 New Haven Alarm Clocks $1.95
"Typhoon" alarm clocks with inside bell. Good timekeepers. Legible dials. Main Floor.

- '
.

'

.,
'

A Sale of $1.25-$1.5- 0 Books Now at 50c
2000 books --original editions several well-know- n authors. Less than half. Fifth Flooc

. Children's Hairbow Ribbons, Yard 39c
Heavy taffeta ribbons with sitfn borders and fancy edges.- - 6 inches wide. Main Floor.

Boys! A Sale of $1.50 Bats for $1.00
Louisville Sluggers, Ruddy Ryan, Bill Rodgers and other well-know-n' models. Sixth Floor.'

- . . . .
'

. ' '

$70.00 Universal Wood-Co- al Range $63.00
Installed cpmplete including pipe and water coils. , Terms In reason. '"' Floor.

50cWomen's Aprons
Children's cotton

union, suits in low neck,
sleeveless, cuff knee
style with tape waist.
All regular sizes. Worth
35c suit.

Brass - curtain rod
with .silver and :50cknobs - thestyle rods in50c

Women's coverall ap-
rons of good quality
percale in neat stripes
and checks. Also a num-
ber of nurses' plain
white -- coveralls.

size. Regularly 15c
6 for 60cDress Goods, Yd.

3 Diapers forPetticoats 50c
Wool mixed granite

cloth in plain colors,
shepherd checks, etc. 36
to 48 inches wide. Regu-
larly 75c yard, special
at only 60c,

. Good quality
absorbent, huck Si50cin z4-in- cn sige.50c ly imperfect.

Women's finely serv-
iceable black cambric
petticoats. Broken sizes.
Regularly priced to 75c
each. Limited quantity
at 50c

dally priced at
only 60cThird Floor.Back lace and front lace corsets in flesh and white. 24 to 30.

"' Remnants. Each
12 Yds. LacesCorsets. Only 50c laces i and --fV j

In seversl L 11 n !
1500 yards

embroideries

'Cotton goods rem-
nants ginghams, voiles,
white goods, madras,
toweling, curtaining, etc
To $1.00 values. Each
only 50c

good kinds. W idth up HUI R50cOdds and ends of
women's corsets, taken
from our regular stock.
Standard makes. Brok-
en sizes.- - Values to

to 5 incnes.
vard values.

i o iitc U 11 If U iWhile ny W W
remain 12 yards 60c.

2 Yds. Denim 2 Yds. RibbonHeavy weight denim
in plain blue or striped. 50cpatterns. 36 50c

$1.50 pair.

Union Suits
Women's Swiss ribbed P

union suits in low neck, l II R
sleeveless, lace and cuff It II II fl
knee styles. White and a ill Ml .
flesh. Broken sizes. In Jthis sale, 50c.

3 Women's Vests

About 100 pieces of
good staple ribbons suit-
able for hair bows,
sashes, etc Desirable
colors. (Jood widths.
35c yard values.

wide. Short lengths
from 2 to 10 yards. 2
yards 60c

3 Yds. Goods 14 Rolls Paper

50c
3000 yards of percale,

crepe and other desir-
able wash goods in light
and .'dark shades. 32 to
36 inches wide. To 25c
values.

50c

Sale of --Women's $2.00 Brassieres at 50c
Popular styled for stout figures. Back fastening models. Sizes 38 to 54. Third Floor.

New "Sun-and-Rai- n" Umbrellas $3.95
Purple, blue, lavender and changeable with contrasting borders. $S-$- 7 values. Main Floor...

Women's New Crepe Collars $1.89-$1.9- 5
For suits and one-pie- ce dresses. A variety of flat and roll styles. Main Floor.

New Washable Vestees, Special at $1.59
Of madras. Well made and lined. For wear with suits. Main Floor.

v;

Women's to $14.00 High Shoes for $7.45
J. & T. Cousins and other makes. ; Lace and button styles. Broken lots.' , Third Floor.

' t

Women's to $8.00 Low Shoes, Pair $5.45
. Tan and patent Oxfords, patent and black kid pumps. Broken range of sizes. Third Floor.

.
- - -

"
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Women's Fine Purfe Silk Hose, Pair 89c
Seamless' and full fashioned. Wantedcolors. ' Mostly sizes 9 and Main Floor.

Women's Lisle Union Suits at 89c-$1.0- 9
Kushape. Summer styles;, Sizes 4 to 6 it 89c. Sizes 7 to 9 at 1 1.09. .Main Floor."

. Women's 25c PURE LINEN Kerchiefs 16c ;

Hand-loo- m embroidered , In colors and plain white. Three "for 45c. , Main Floor,

Lunch wax paper put P 1
vp la rolls 16 pieces to I B R --I
the roll. This paper wells 9regularly at 6c roll in UU 10 L
this sale tomorrow at 14 W
rolls for 60c. t

Women's 'fine gauge
cotton ribbed., vests in
low neck, sleeveless and
wing sleeve styles. Reg-
ularly priced at 25c each

special 3 for 60c.

14 Rolls Paper3 Yds. Goods3 Pairs Hose
Good quality

crepe toiletstandard50c
soluble pfpaper In 1 If t Li

size rolls. 1 1 iT9
priced at 6e 1 1 U U fl

sale 14 rolls Jf V W50c
" 2000 yards of excel-.le- nt

quality batistes,
voiles, etc., in a good
selection of patterns. 36
.inches wide. Wortii 25J
yard.

Women's cotton and
lisle hose with elastic
tops. ' Black , only. All
regular sizes. 25c pair
values special three
pain 60c ;

Regularly .
roll in mis
for 60c

Meier 4c Frank's Lower Price Store, Basement Balcony.'
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